
kaplanp@springfieldpublicschools.com  Grade Three Music Lesson 5   Week of May 18, 2020  

Hello, third grade students! I miss all of you. Please keep singing and learning music while we are apart.  

To get credit for music, over the next five weeks you will have to do your assignment. I will be giving 

you a quiz in two weeks on the woodwind instruments.  

To prepare you, here is a video: The Woodwind Family  It shows you the woodwind instruments, lowest 

sounding to highest sounding, including the contrabassoon, the bassoon, the clarinet, the oboe, the flute and 

the piccolo. They leave out the recorder, and also the saxophone, which looks like a brass instrument, but is 

actually a woodwind because it has a single reed. Also, please watch this powerpoint on the woodwind 

instruments (let me know if the link does not work). 

Here is your homework: Write to me to tell me which instruments have a double reed (hint: the 

double reed sticks out so you can see it in the player’s mouth) and which one, besides the saxophone, 

has a single reed. My email is at the top of the page, or you can message me on Teams, under the 

Music link on the left side of the General page. 

Here are some other musical activities that you might enjoy: 

David Casali, who teaches music at Freedman School, has embedded some questions into a Line Rider 

video. Each time the music stops, answer the question: Beethoven’s fifth Symphony Line Rider 2 

An amazing resource, normally only given to teachers, is now open to all Springfield students. It is called 

Musicplay. The Grade 3 website is here. 

 

Here is the login information:  

Student Login: 

Username: snow  

Password: 2020 

 

After you click on the link, you will find lots of activities. There is a “Song list” with 105 songs to explore.  

Games, found on the right side of the screen, are a lot of fun. I recommend “Instruments of the Orchestra,” 

especially the woodwinds. Which woodwinds did they leave out? After you play that game, try “What 

Instrument Do You Hear?”  

Enjoy. And keep singing! Please let me hear about the music you have been making or if you have any 

questions.  

Your music teacher, Mr. Kaplan  

 

 

mailto:kaplanp@springfieldpublicschools.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/uh20ob93h5scmav/3.BBC%20National%20Orchestra%20of%20Wales%20-%20Woodwind%20copy.mp4?dl=0
https://spsma-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kaplanp_springfieldpublicschools_com/ETAmPjpqeKpIieHGQ3wpiXoBqm-fs0RJjPbwhO61gHzC5Q?e=gDYNe2
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e7e395d2e25e03f01003e82
https://musicplayonline.com/grades/grade-3/


 


